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MEÜKELBOY WINNS GO LLCe  
S2001 IN PRIZES 1ERE SAIURDAr

E A T IN G  T H E IR  D U S T .

Andrew Carey of Merkel was 
pronounced winner of the iirst 
priz? in Class H, P>ank P. Hol
land Hojr Club of the Texas In
dustrial Conjzress, Saturday a f
ternoon at Dallas.

The contest rejrulations permit
ted any boy or ^irl of Texas over 
10 years of ajre and under 20 to 
compete for the best hog not 
more than twelve months old on 
Nov. 1st., 1915, cost and method 
of feeding considered. The 
record made by Andrew Carey 
was as follows. Gain in live 
weight of 258 pounds; cost in 
gain .0281c per pound. Net 
profit $22.70 or .088c per pound.

In all $10,000.00 in prizes were 
awarded to baby beef clubs, hog 
clubs, garden clubs.model farms, 
corn clubs, peanut clubs, grain 
crops, home and school gardens, 
etc.

This meeting o f the Texas In
dustrial Congress was by far the 
most successful yet held in the 
state. Boys and girls from 
many counties were there in 
competition, Merkel being repre
sented by Andrew Carey a win
ner of a first prize and Eugene 
Williamnson, adopted son of J. 
M. Williamnson of Route 2, who 
was one of the strongest con
tenders there.

Andrew Carey is to be congra
tulated on his achievement and 
the many other boys of the .Mer
kel country are in position to 
profit in ‘ the same manner and 
way in which Andrew has prof
ited. In addition to winning 
$200.UO for having made the best 
showing of raising a hog of any 
boy in Texas he made an addi
tional profit of $22.70 on the one 
hog at market prices. “ Hurrah 
for.Andrew.”

Tax Collector W. F. Dillard 
collected in round numbers 
$a>(KK).(K) while he was here Sat
urday.

Saturday was the third collec
tion .Mr. Dillard has made here 
since fall and each day has net
ted a larger return in collection 
of county and state taxes. I f 
possible Merkel will be given 
another day before the first of 
February during which tax 
payers and voters may look after 
this annual necessity without 
making a trip to Abilene. The 
probable date has not been set 
however by Mr. Dillard, for he 
is not sure that he will be able to 
pay our town a return trip owing 
to rush work in his office.

w. H. rraI ni for

DEAIH FROM OON 
S R O If f lT R E R

., Thursday afternoon of last 
\veek Willis Snapp of Sweetwater 
was accidentally shot and in
stantly killed by his brother 
George.

The Sweetwater Reporter gave 
the following account of the ac
cident: *

The three brothers, all grown 
men. were camped near the Cot
tonwood school house and have 
been for several weeks trapping 
and hunting. Late yesterday a f
ternoon they took their guns and 
started to a ix)nd nearby to shoot 
ducks. They had just left the 
camp and were walking side by 
side crossing the road when a 
gun carried by George Snapp 
went off. the bullets entering, 
Willis Sapp in the neck and came 
out near the left eye. Death was 
instaneous. -The brother, George 
Sapp, says he has no idea what 
caused the gun to go off as he 
did not have his hand near the 
trigger. '

ONE " ;  
IR IfS E V E N  YET

Meaning. Merkel cotton yards 
will have to weigh that number 
of bales o f cotton before the Mail 
estimate of 17,500 will have 
been reached.

I The last count taken was at 
tone o'clock Thursday. A t the 
-rate the white staple has been 
brought on the market the last 
lew days, the

W. H. Graham of Abilene w’ho 
has held the responsible position 
as court stenographer in the 
Abilene District court for nearly 
eight years and a man known for 
his thoroughness in all work he 
undertakes, authorizes the .Mail 
to announce his claims for the 
office of County Attorney, sub
ject to the action of the July 
Primaries.

In placing his claims before 
the .Mail readers Mr. Graham, 
makes the following statement 
in regard to the office to which 
he aspires.
To the Voters of Taylor County:

I am a candidate for County 
Attorney of Taylor County, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July, 1916. If 
elected, I promise you that I will 
use every resource at my com
mand to enforce all the laws 
without fear or favor. I am not 
in sympathy with violators of 
the law. I stand* for all that 'is 
law abiding, honest, upright and 
just. I will be at my.post of 
duty as. closely as it is possible 
to do. I will serve the people in 
the capacity required of me by 
law and will go when duty de
mands.
. I hâve been official court sten

ographer in the Abilene District 
lo t over severt years.' I have li
cense' to practice law and feel 
that my past experience has fu l
ly etiuipped me for the position 
which I ask you to honor me
with.

I. R.
Respectfully, • 

W. H. Graham.

rtbe in
Jwfht.

1)

history
7,500 mark will 

ore Saturday

IS'
FOR RE'ELEGIION

We are glad to announce the 
candidacy of T.- R. Lassiter for 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 ,for 
re-election subject to the July 
primaries.

Mr. Lassiter is serving his first 
term as Commissioner and alike 
all his predecessors has not pleas
ed all the people, neithei* has any 
other public offiicial, but his rec
ord has been commendable as we 
see it, and qualifies him fcr even 
better service to the Merkel 
country during the next two 
years in event of his election. 
Give his claims careful consider
ation they are worthy of when 
you cast your ballot.

Pedigree Duroc Jersey pigs, 
best breeding large type, good 
individuals. $5.00 each. Lee 
Baker, Merkel, Texas. Itpd.

25 per cent off on shoes at 
J. A .  Duckett.

— Hoda* in Spokan* Spokaaman Ravi

The following from the Midland Reporter is the 
third article in a series of ten now being published in 
that paper:

No. 3 -T H E  POWER OF PUBLIC ITY
I.Ast week I said that the catalog houses didn't sell 

cheaper than local stores and I also stated that two out 
o f three people M ieved  that they did. 'Naturally I 
must explain this.

The people are not fools, but they can bo fooled.
The people believe that the catalog houses sell 

cheaper because the catalog houses have convinced 
them of that assertion by a campaign of publicity that 
ha.s never been equalled in the annals o f advertising. 
They knew the only claim theyhad upon the patronage 
of the people was an appeal to selfishness and that the 
surest and most effective argument would be that they 
could leave money in the pockets o f the people.

.A great advertising expert said. “ Give me money 
enough anti a little time and I can make the American 
people eat sawdust for breakfast food,”  and judging by 
the flavor and general effect o f some breakfast foods. I 
sometimes think he put the job over.

Say anything attractive enough and often enough 
and soon somebody else will say it, keep right on say
ing it. and lots of people will echo what ever it was and 
if  you stick right at it loud and long in course of time 
everybody will swear to it and many will claim to be 
the original believer in it.

The catalog houses realized that truism and «are 
cashing in on i i  every day. They say it in thousands of 
papers every day, and in tons o f catalogs and circulars 
every hour. As an illustration o f their enthusiasm they 
sent twenty-eight carloads of catalogs to one , point in 
Kyisas in one shipment, there to be distributed over 
the surrounding country by mail. A  car load of cata
logs shipped to this charming little city is no jiovelty.

The short, plain English o f it is that .tli^ catalog 
houses have made their talk sticlr No systematic e f
fort has ever l^en made to offset their campaign. They 
have hollered, ^‘But direct and save the middleman’s 
profit,”  until a great many people—entirely too many 
people—believe that when they buy of the catalog 
houses they are saving something and buying direct. 
As a matter of fact they are neither buying direct nor 
saving anything and as for the middleman there is no 
such animal—in the .sense that the catalog houses use 
the term.

I f  anyone really doubts the truth of the contentions 
herein and herebefore set forth" let this simple experi
ment settle it. Take your catalog—if you have on e- 
select some article and buy it. Keep careful account 
o f every item of cost stamp money order and express. 
When it comes take it to several of your local stores and 
compare it with an article of exactly equal merit.

There is a great psychological phenomena-involved 
m this belief of cheaper goods by mail. Many people 
buy because they have been converted to the belief in 
cat^ug claims and after the goods come they are sus* 
picious but won't make an investigation because they 
do not want to lose faith in their own wisdom. They 
keep themselves convinced to retain their confidence in 
their own judgment. And to make it still stronger they 
not only cling to their first judgment, but actually talk 
to others of the money they save. They don't do this 
particularly to aid the catalog house, but rather for the 
pleasure of throwing boquets at their own superior w'is- 
dom.

“ The Elimination o f the Middleman”  will be the 
fourth o f these talks, published next week. Some near
idiocy logic will be commented on in a way that we be
lieve will fix your attention.

YRAPPER8 IN THE BLOWN TO ATOMS 
MERKEL COUNTRY RETURNS TO LIFE

The avocation of trapping in 
the Merkel country has become 
somewhat of a profession during 
the last few months and some 
have gone into the business on a 
wholesale plan.

Ross Ferrier, who is on a va
cation from his duties as cashier 
for the Texas & Pacific, has! 
in all about fifty trap set in | 
various parts of the rough coun-1 
try borderding the mountains, j  
south of this place. His principal 
catches so far have been on [ 
skunks which are said to be j  
plentiful throughout the country. 
Other parties have trapped 
throughout the fall and winter 
months but on a much smaller 
scale.

HELP K IIT aLL the 
MEHKEL HUUENTS

Abilene, Tex., Jan., 8, 1916. 
Editor Merkel Mail,

Merkel, Texas,
Dear Sir;—

Yesterday I sent you notice of 
campaign for the extermination 
of rats, prairie dogs, etc,, which 
is to begin in this county. Since 
then I have received information 
that Mr. E. G. Holt of the United 
States Biological department will 
address the people and give 
demonstration of mixing the 
poision, at Mexkel, on Jan. 27th, 
next at 9 a. m., at which all are 
urged to attend. All persons are 
retjuested to bring their poison 
and grain and get it mixed free 
of cost. For instance:

Every bushel of grain will treat 
1300 prairie dog holes. For 
every bushel o f grain parties 
wish mixed they will need the 
following materials; 2i ounces 
o f strychnine, 1-5 ounce sacchar
ine, 2i ounces common soda, 1 '•> 
ounces gloss starch. 5-8 pint 
syrup and 2 quarts of water.

Please give the matter as much 
publicity as possible so as to have 
a large crowd at the Merkel 
demonstration Jan. 27th.

Yours truly,
E. M. Overshiner, 

County Judge.
t'

J. A. Duckettjis closing out a 
^000 stock of merchandise. 
The prica|j îs the' thing. - You 
will m i ^ ^ f  you miss it. Send 
your Sears-Roebuck orders and 
let him save you money

BLUE JAYIO be  
HEBE SATUBOAY

“ Blue Jay”  that notcjrious 
bucking horse that first won 
fame at the National Corn Ex
position in Dallas two years ago 
by throwing noted broncho bust
ers from the nine corners of the 
wooly-w’est, will be in Merkel 
tomorrow, Saturday.

Malone Brothers who are bring
ing him here expect Montana 
Earl (don't know his correct 
name) to give a remarkable ex
hibition in riding or attempting 
to ride this outlaw horse.

Road Tax Notice
By paying your road tax be

fore February 1st, 1916, the rate 
is $3.00, after that date the reg
ular $5.00 tax will be in force. 
Pay today and save $2.00.

B. A. Walter, City Marshall.

While the writer w'as in the 
vicinity of Lufkin in the early 
part of 1913, there came to our 
attention the story of an explo
sion at that place that had the 
aspect of containing a missing 
link.

A car o f dynamite was stand
ing on the railroad tracks near 
the depot in Lufkin and in the 
wee hours of darkness, depot, 
box car and everything near was 
shattered by the explosion of 
the car of dynamite. A  hat was 
found some distance from the 
scene next morning and was 
identified as belonging to a young 
man who had worked at the de
pot at nights.

A fter extended and long drawn 
out law suits, life insurance 
companies paid the young man's 
mother over $10,000.00. Recent
ly the young man who was sup
posed to have been blown to 
atoms was found in California 
and according to a newspaper re
port just issued he has been ar
rested and lodged in jail at Luf
kin to await trial. A t the time 
this mysterious explosion hap
pened. few people could be found 
who believed the man had been 
killed, as no traces of flesh or 
blodd could be found in the vi
cinity of The station demolished 
by the dynamite.

‘ The Girl aod The Tramp."
Fun for the real, uproarous 

kind, predominates in Fred 
Byers' laughing comedy success, 
“ The Girl and the Tramp”  which 
comes to the Cozy today, Friday, 
21st., but there îre other things 
besides. The play tells an ab
sorbing heart story o f a sup
posed wrong to a loving husband, 
which happily, comes out all 
right ip the end. (A dv.)

AMUSEMEHT THIS 
VYEEK AT THE GUZY

T0-NI8HT PROGRAMML**

Messrs. H. M. Warren and Geo. 
McDonald left for Dallas Tues
day night on '̂n"Tness o f bring
ing two new automobiles here.

A

«

L .

A’..

Manager* Groene of the Cozy 
Theatre is to congratulated in 
again bcrákihg “ Hans Hanson”  
for'a dáté fn Merkel. Their ap
pearance here Tuesday night at 
the’ Coiy ’was only a reminder 
that “ Hans Hanson”  is all that 
their show • wks claimed to be. 
Each’Tfiettiber of the entire cast 
was An ai'ttst and nlirth and hu
mor Crinkled with pathos made 
the evening highly entertaining.
• *On torfifiht, (Friday) “ The 
Girl antf’the Tramp”  will be 
shown. A  telegram from Mid
land whdre they have just played 
i^avd thefh a ’good recommenda
tion tò the'show going public. 
Mr. Fred Byérs, as Happy Jack, 
the tramp'is''scheduled to intro
duce Seven new song hits in con- 
nection'with his company during 
their evening here- Tonight,
Friday 21st, at the Cozy Theatre.

'  . » * <•

Pure Seed fo r Plaittig
»

Pure,dwarf cane seed, pure 
black cap,,white kaffir seed and 
pure dwarf red maize for sale afe>̂ 
$1.00 per bushel, f. o. b. Floyda- 
da, Texas. Samples are on dis
play at .the Merkel Mail office 
now. Address all orders to Earl 
Rainer, Floydada, Texas, Route 
3, Box 51. 31 t4pd.

I m i PtmI Oats
Texas Red Rust proof seed 

oats, free o f Johnson grass 46 
cents per bushel. R. £. Golightly 

. 7 t y

Get a phonograph free by 
trading with J. A .  Duckett.

>\
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Condensed State of Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

As Reported December 31. 1916

R E I S O U  R O E I S

Loans   $191,243.53

Banking House   9,500.00

Other Real Estate   5,800.00

Furniture and Fixtures 4,500.00

Interest in Guaranty Fund   1,492.03

-CASH AND EXCHANGE 119,193.77

Total , ......  $331,729.32

l _ l  A B I  I L I T I  E I S

Capital Stock ...................................... $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits .............................  10,411.57

DEPOSITS .........    285,829.32

Reserved for Taxes ..............................  488,44

Total ...............   $331,729.33

The above statement is correct

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK 
IN MERKEL

NOOOlf NUBIA
We still have several cases of 

la grippe in our community.
Otho Callaway of Whitney is 

visiting his sister Mrs. A. J. 
Barbee and brother Dock Calla
way o f this place.

Mxs. A. C. Sosebee returned 
last week from Hill county after 
having spent two months with 
relatives and frlenda.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Green, 
Allene Barbee and Garence Eoff 
attended Hans Hanson at Merkel 
Tuesday night.

Rev. Gaddis iUied his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 

'ehurch Sunday. i
Miss Lettye Jones of Shiloh is 

spending the week with J.. W. 
Bicknell and family.

Miss Lela Wasson o f Merkel is 
spending a few days with her 
brother, Frank Wasson and 
family.

Dellis Green celebrated his fif
teenth birthday Sunday by invit
ing several o f his friends to help 
him eat his birthday dinner, 
which was enjoyed by all present

The Noodle conununity met 
and organized a Literary Society, 
Friday night They will meet 
the 1st and 3rd Friday mgbts in 
each month. The officers elected 
were: W. J. Bicknell. Presi
dent; Leldon Goode, Vice-Presi
dent; Miss Lucile Beene. Secre
tary; Miss Juanita Thompson, 
Asst-Secretary; 0. U  Jackson, 
Critic. Each and every one are 
invited to come and be with us.

W. T. W itt purchased a Stude- 
baker car last week.

Jim and Pete Cook have re
turned from Fort Worth where 
they went with some cattle.

A. C. Sosebee went to Paducah 
last week.

Constiparion and Indigaation
“ 1 have uaed Chamberlain’ !  Tableta 

and muat aay they are the best 1 have 
aver used for conatipation and indiges- 
tion. My wife also tMed them for indi
gaation and they did her good.”  arritea 
Eugene S. Knight. Wilmington, N. C. 
For aale by all dealers.

Old Col. Boreas, v,.. 
his shivery abode in the rugged 
fastnesses of Kabbibonokka-land 
has hoboed his way hither and is 
now sojourning with us the 
while. His frigid and icy pres
ence has persuaded mercury to 
descend down to twelve above 
zero. It snowed yesterday Mon
day, and today the youths are 
busy executing gyratorial stunts 
on ice.

Suffice to say, in connection 
with our proneness to decorate 
the fireplace, that meat is keep
ing well.

There will be an old time spell
ing match at Nubia Friday night. 
Everybody come and take a stare 
at Webster’ s old blua-back spell
er.

Two speakers sent out by the 
State Department o f Health have 
been making lectures over the 
Canyon in the interest of pest 
and rat eradication. They lectur
ed at Butman yesterday and will 
lecture at Nubia today.

An unusually entertainment 
was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crow Saturday night 
A  large crowd was present to en
joy the diversion, which consist
ed of music, games and voting 
contests to determine the most 
popular boy and girl. Mr. Kyle 
Blair was voted the boy popular 
and Miss Mittie Crow the most 
popular girl.

A  very good motion picture 
■how was gpven at Butman Fri
day night.

Ed Note—The last paragraph 
was blue-penciled, but not for 
any personal reason. Comg 
again. _______________

ROOOM FOR LADIES

Favar Soraa
Fvver sores snd old chronic sores 

should not be hesled entirely, but 
should be kept in healthy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Ssivs. This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also most 
excsiisnt for chapped handa, tore nip
ples, bums and diaeaaes of ths akin. 
For aals by all dsa’ers.

That Merkel is to have a re?t room for ladies is 
practically assured now after a lengthy delay.

About the only thing necessary now for this im
provement to be made is for the ladies of the Merkel 
country to favor sucl» a move. The room will be strict
ly private and no men or boys will be allowed to fre
quent the place. It will contain go-carts for mothers 
to use, tables, couches and rocking chairs and an abun
dance o f reading material at any and all times.

Before 5nal arrangements are made for the above 
the business man who is donating the space and who 
will completely equip the room, w’ould like to know if 
his proposition will meet with favor of the ladies /rom 
the surrounding Merkel country. For this reason the 
Mail asks all ladies who are interested to clip the fol
lowing and mail it to the address given. This will be 
of material assistance to the backers of this movement 
in knowing if their project will be appreciated by the 
general public. I f  you favor a rest room and would ap
preciate the use of same when in Merkel, sign the fol
lowing and mail it to the address given.

Clip This Coupon And Mail It To

Maniger of Merkel Rest Room, Box 476
lerkel, Texas

Dear Sir:—I believe a Ladies’ Rest Room is need
ed in Merkel, and if conducted properly it would 
be of much convenience to the many ladies who 
visit your town. Signed:

Mrs. (or Miss)------------------------------------

Address------------------— ------ —  Route-------------

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THE
TAILOR

LET

RENFRO
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

LOOKINO FOR TNOUOLK.

Th*r« <• !«• virtu« in bnaring 

OTB— ■ of «u r own ■■ iking. 

Monjr ■ mioguidod m«n proyo 

for itrengtk to boor burdowo 

th«t do not bolong to hkn and 

for grioo to ondwro tríalo that 

Ha Kaa gona out o# hio way to 
mmtm for kimoolf. Life's bfaoo- 
ingo outweigh rta burden^ ita 
i«yo outnumber ito grtofa, and a 
Haalthful owtiaak ia guita aa 
noeaoaary aa a prayar far graea.

4 I I OM  I 1 !■ »♦ ! I I I 4>» » t I M l I
Ntafcy

E**gaatBL tÌM Ttottnlat. had a aanow 
mt FarVtea fto a  a no«aaa daath. 

Bumgad by oMoa tdjMtng frooi tba pH. 
ha tVBlvaa to ataDga t t »  taaatt and at 
tha chMo o f hla program taformad tte 
andlanea thac ha woold Imitata tba 
li tignaga of tha vartooo aoAiaato. Xftar 
hartjig rondarad tba notaa ot dUrataui 
btPda. thè mawjag of a ca< ««mI Uu> 
barMng o f a dog ha adraurad to tha 
footllghta «nd. aaylag. ‘^%la la fhr 
thoaa wbo lilaoodr' Unttatad tha bray- 
lug uf an am. At thia tlM occupoeta of 

pit rune, ruahad oo to tha ataga and 
wotild bara klUad tbalr calamniator 
bad h« not baatUy refraatad.—I*ltta 
biirgh Prtwa.

Saerot #f Farpatual Youth.
‘'Kali In lOT« and keep constantly 

rawing In lovo If yon wtoh to remala 
yoong.”  said Dr. Joalah Otdflold In tha 
coarae o f one uf hit lecfuraa on the 
•Secret o f Perpatoal Yonth.""

‘'Thera is nothing mors important 
than this tp p«aeent men, and wotaon 
from groirUig old.

“It you ara married all yon have to 
do is to fall In lova all over again nrith 
your husband or ytMir wife. I f  you do 
this you will never And time to adapt 
the nagging habit, and nothing ages 
like matiimnnUil nagging. If you do 
not know how to fall In lo%’e you muat 
practice until you learn, and, when yon 
have learned, thea you are yonng 
again.**

Well, Semebedy IMuet Be 
‘'The trouble with our son,”  anld 

father, ‘is  that he wants hla own way 
about everything."

“Yea.’* replied mother, “and I sup
pose that's what be thlnka about oa.’' 
—Washington Star.

An Old Hand.
“What was the flrat thing your boa 

band aald when you got started on 
your wedding Journey f  

“  ’Exenae me while 1 go forward and 
have a amoke’ You know. It waa the 
third time for him.’*

Make Your Old Haroess New

Let me repair them 
in a neat way, with 
work that will give 
S E R V I C E .

New Harness Made.
Figure with me on 
full leather equip-

ment.

J. A. BRO W N
Daafnaaa Cannot B« Curad

by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There ia only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition o f the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When thia tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling aoond or 
imperfect hearing and when it ia entire
ly closed. Deafness is tha result, »nd 
unless the inflamation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to ita normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine caaea out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh,' which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucoa surfac-
es.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Dealnesa (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, 
free.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo.
Sold by Druggists, 75c, Take H 
Family Pills for constipation.

Cons OM tana, Otkar
The wordc«»M, aomattcrMbswIeagatai 
•r« cared by the wonderta.................

I
Porters 
Vaia sad Heal* at

'■L eld taUabI 
Aatloeptle tW. It

I beta as« Uma. ac.Mt.'

I '
jL
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COM ING
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

JANUARY S4, 25 and 26

LOCAL N EW S LO C A L N E W S F
Mrs. Blanche Brooks of Ard-i Eat a hambursrer at Aaron’s I 

more. Okla. who has been here stand in the middle o f Merkel. |
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. /Miss Laveta Fowler o f Estel-; 
Hollingsworth is now the guest been spending th e '
of her brother, D, J. Raw'lings, ; holidays with her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of i 
Trent and her grandparents Mr. , 
and Mrs. T. M. Fribble of this| 
city, has returned to her home

other rela-

The Dancing; Demon, that put Mel- 
ville^s Comedians on the Merkel Map

KING and KING
Real Singing and Dancing and lots of 
Comedy that is Really Funny. Also 

good Picture Program.

ADMISSION: 10-16-20 Cents

Cozy Theatre
W H E N  I N  A B I L E N E

E A  T
AT T H E  M O Z A R T  C A F E

- JACK GII.STRAP, M^r.

$ € R Y I C E  C A R
,PHON

Night Phone 160. Phone 
‘ ; me for quick service, Day 

or Night. .

MARVIN RONEY
.j:

a ®
•»tí)

1 « fly

t'.U mi :
i

How Appetizing!
Y  es. I seal all my preserves with 

T E IX W A X . It is the clean, safe w ay.
T E IX W A X  is white and pure, has 

no Uiste or odor.

Bmi

You need but very little to make a  
perfect'seal which keeps out dust and 
moisture.

Prevents drying up or mildew.
T E I X W A X  is useful in the laundry for 

ironing and washing. G et a ‘package—  
simple ccmplete directions are printed on it

T E X W A X  it one of the Quality 
Products made by the Texas Company b  
T exas, and sold the wodd over.

T h e .e  b a T exaco  Agen t in your Iowa. 
Let us serve you through him.

?yf/

THE TEXAS COMPANY .
GsesrsI Otóeesi HwMtea, Tesas

AfsaU Evsfyvhere

m

Good axes with Hickory hand
les only 49 cents at J. A. Duck
etts.

of Trent.

Mrs. W. P. Garvin who was 
operated upon at the Alexander 
Sanitarium in Abilene on Thurs
day o f last week is recovering' via Seymour to visit 
nicely of her illness and hopes to tives for a few days, 
be able soon to retyrn again to 
her home.

I f  you are not trading with 
J. A. Duckett you are losing 
money.

The many friends of Mrs.
James H. West will oe glad to 
know that she is recovering 
from her recent serious and al
most fatal attack of appendici
tis. She is still a patient in the 
Alexander Sanitarium in Abilene.

only

" L i s i

Our Baker Boy flour, sold 
by Bob Martin Gro., Co.

Mrs. S. F. Annis. who is 
spending the winter in Colorado 

' City with her son, spent Satur- 1 

day in Merkel visiting friends 
and looking after business. She ' 
was accompanied by her grand- ' 
son, Carlock Annis.

Our Baker Boy flour, sold only 
by Bob Martin Gro., Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith 
are the guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith of Stanton this week. It 
will be of interest to many ' 
friends here to know that the 
visit is made at this time to be 
present at the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary of the father and 
mother. The plan being to have 
a complete family reunion on the 
anniversary date Tuesday. Janu
ary eighteenth.

Remember 8-0. the Bob Martin 
Gro., Co., for prompt and effici
ent service.

Mrs. Vernon D. Jones and lit- 
UJfi'sQn, jvJio hf^ve bwn guests in 
,the home of Mrs. Joneii’ parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collins have . 
returned to Bagwell their home.  ̂
.Mr. Jones was also a guest in the 
home during the earlier part of 
the visit, but could not make his 

I visit so extended as to remain

FOR S A LE —At a bargain my 
home in Merkel; 5 rooms, bath 
and two porches; tw’o lots; two 
barns; separate cow, horse and 
wood lots; cement sidewalks, 
shade trees and shrubbery; well 
and windmill. Cost over *3000. 
Price $2000 for quick sale. Jno. 
G. Jackson, Abilene. 3t3

FOR SALE—Work horses,
mules and mares, second hand 
wagon and plow tools. All cheap 
for cash. Dr. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a 
fine Duroc Jersey.'sow and male. 
I f  you want to raise the best 
hogs, get these. Bob Allen.

FOR SALE —One mule and 
one horse. Cash or good note.

Crown Hdw’. Co. 14t2
FOR S.-^LE—Registered Here

ford bull, 7 years old. Price 
$125. S. S. Brandon, Dora.

14t2pd.

FOR SALE—A three speed 1915 
model motorcycle. See Walter 
Williams. Merkel, Texas. 14t2pd

FOR RE]NT— house, furn
ished or unfurnished. Mrs. P. B. 
Causseaux. 21tl

FOUND—Pair o f mens gloves; 
Pay for this ad and describe. 
E. D. Coats.

ARE YOU SICK -  Do you 
know what Chiropractic is if 
sick and have tried all other 
methods and gotten no results.
Why not investigate Chiropractic 

ithe entire time of Mrs. Jones’ and get well? Not drugs, ser- 
! stay. gery or ostopathy, I adjust the
! Cm  . . . I  causc of all disease. Consulta-S0f m t aoout your cool. .. . , ■ e
I M M M . tion and analyses given free.
Phono 245. Car of fancy nut ^̂ 11 and see me. Mrs. M. U.
coal in noxt WOOk. R. D. A l-  ̂Bettendorf, Chiropractor. You
Ian tha faod and fuol man. | will find me at Mrs. Alice Rose.

21t2pd
Mrs. T; H ’ Christor>h»»r and i 

family who have ruatie tnein LOST—Bunch of keys, had 
home in Abilene » t h e  .-past few coco cola bottle opener with 
years have been guests o f reía-1 driver attachment fasten-
tives in Merkel for several days 
on their way to Lamesa where 
Mr. Christopher has been some 
time and where the family ex
pect to reside in the future. The 
grandmother, Mrs. E. D. Simp
son will remain for a still longer 
visit before joining the family 
in Lamesa.

ed to key ring. Finder return to 
De Verle Johnson Ert F. & M. 
hank.

only !Our Baker Boy flour, sold 
by Bob Martin Gro., Co.

Miss Alice Reid of Winters 
who has been a guest in S. W ., 
Sheppard home for a few days 
has returned to her home.

Get a nice juicy hamburger 
from Aaron’s place. Middle of 
Merkel.

Miss Ruth McLeod of Goldth- 
waite who has been a guest 
since the holifl^ys in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Merritt has 
returned to her home, M’ss Mc
Leod made many friends here 
during her stay who w’ould wel
come a return visit at any time.

Advertised Letters.
Gipson, Minie 
Grayson, Bailey 
Hunter, Edith 
Jones, Eva 
Kleman. Robt. . 
Mangham, W, H.
Moris, Sudie 
Phillips, J. J.
Sims, J. C.
Traylor, E. J.
Ramos, Tranquilina '
Richa, Telix 
Romero, Rapheal 
Urquidi, Marcelino 
These letters will be sent to the 

¡dead letter office Jan., 29, 1916.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

' Merkel, Texas.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Figure at the Bob Martin Gro. 
Co., for best in groceries;

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.Y. 
write8*’ I first used Chamberlains Couf^h 
Remedy about eight years ago. At that 
time I had a hard cold and coughed 
most o f the time. It proved to be just 
what I needed. It  broke up the cold

Mr. and Mrs.W.E.Britain havel'" * r x
been enjoying a visit from M r.!  ̂ ’̂7 " »old many of mj
Britain.s parents and sister. R ev ., ‘
and Mrs. G. I.’ Britain and Miss . . .  . . . . .  u i. .
. ,  T». • . . .  . . . .  it  speak o f  it in the highest
Agrr of Plainview’. Miss Cecil

using this medicine and all who have 
used it speak of 
terms.”  For sale by all dealers.

Hal y o f Matador, sister o f Mrs. I 
Briuiin is also a gruest in the To Drive Out Maiari* 

home. These are frequent visit
ors in Merkel and have many 
friends who join with Mr. and 
Mrs. Britain in the pleasure of 
their visits.

Statemeat of Tbe

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Of Merkel, Texas, at the Close of Business Friday, Dec. 31, 1915

Resources

Loan*____ _________   $222,688.85
Ovordrafts________________________ Nona
U. S. Bonds— par________    10,250.00
Stock In Fodoral Bank..................  1,500.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund........ 312.50
Furniture and Fixtures_____ _______ 3,600.00
Real Estate__________   6,500.00
Cash ̂ nd Sight Exchange........ ........ 144,099.19

Total................................   $389,950.54

Liabilities
Capital Stock.......... .......................... $25,000.00
Surplus and Profits.....................  35,120.86
Cireulation..................................   6,250.00
Bills Payable....... .............   Nona
Radiseounts_____ ____________   Nona
Other Borrowed Money..................  Nona
Deposits....................................  322,579.68

Total..................................... $388,950.54

W e appreciate your business and are 
anxious to render good banking ser
vice to our friends and patrons at all
times. TH O S . JO H N S O N

Cashier

f K  : -rm • «.iL* *- Y
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One Performance Only

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 ST
Special Engagement

o f

T H A T
IN G LIN G
O LLY
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O YFUL
OLLIER

T
H

E
AND
THE Tramp

The Laughing Comedy Success
*

With Music ‘

PRICES; 15-25-50 CENTS
Seats on Sale at Elite Confectionery

Stomach Troubla Curad

And Build Up The System 
Taka tha O ld Standard GROVB’8 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what you arc taking, aa tha formnla it 

ntad on every label, showing it is 
inine and Iron in a taateleta form, 

ina Quinine drives out malaria, the 
lion Milda up the systeai. SO centa

prii
O ''

SECOND HAND AÜTDS ,
______  I f  you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamberlain’s 
We buy and sell second hsmd  ̂Tablets. Mr. J. P. Kk>te o f Eklina,

Ford automobiles. M®- •■y*: • ir*̂ **‘
different medicines for atomach trouble 
but And Cbamberlain’a Tablets more 
beneficial thfn any other remedy I ev-

See us before you buy and see 
us before you sell. We rebuild 
cars. The Merkel Garage. ar used.”  aale by all dealers.

O
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Wallace Jeioings Nuptials.
The home of Mrs. J. W. Jen

nings on Orange street, was the 
scene on Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock, of a beautiful marriage 
ceremony: Rev, Ferguson o f
ficiating with the ritual which 
made Miss Jackie Lucille Jen
nings the bride of Mr. Hugh D. 
Wallace of Arlington, Texas.

Mrs. Henry Hass sang “ Thou 
Art So Dear.”  by Bohannan. 
which seemed unusually appre
ciated in word as well as thrill
ing melody. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Edwards of Mer
kel, sister of the bride, who fol
lowed the song with Mendels
sohn’s Wedding March, as a 
processional. During the cere
mony soft strains of piano and 
violin music made a backgpound 
for the sweetly solemn service. 
Miss Jean Jennings was the 
violinist. As the .last word was 
spoken the music took on a joy
ous and triumphant strain, while 
relatives and friends hurried (• “ 
shower congratulations and goo<i' 
wishes upon the bride and groom.

The wedding was beautiful in 
its sweet simplicity, only rela
tives and next door neighbors 
being present. A chancel was 
effected with flower stands and 
potted plants and it was here the 
couple stood while the minister 
spoke the impressive words of 
the ring ceremony.

The little bride never looked 
prettier than upon her wedding 
morn, gowned in an advanced 
style coat suit of blue Bedford 
cloth, with hat and wrap to 
match. She has lived in Abilene 
but a short time, though quite 
long enough to be known and 
loved by numerous friends.

Especially is she a general 
favorite among the young people 
o f St. Paul’s church, o f which 
she is a member. The groom is 
prominent in business, social and 
church circles of Arlington. They 
left on the Wichita Valley for 
Haskell, where they will visit 
the parents of the groom. Rev. 
and Mrs. W’allace. From there 
they will go to their home in A r
lington, carrying with them the 
good wishes of hundreds of 
friends over Texas.

The out-of-town guefts were: 
Mrs. Edwards of Merkel, Miss 
Wallace of Haskell, and Mrs. 
Baird o f Seattle, Wash.—Abilene 
Reporter. .

It has been so short a time 
since the bride left Merkel to 
make Abilene her home that she 
is still thought of as one of Mer
kel’s girls. Her family being for 
so many years among our most 
honored and respected residents 
causes her to have many friends 
here who would hasten to wish 
her happiness in her married life 
and pleasantness in her new home 
It is also our pleasure to know 
Mr. W'allace who was often the 
guest in the home of his father, 
Rev^ E. R. Wallace, during the 
latters ministry in Merkel. Mr, 
Wallace is to be congratulated on 
winning such a lovely and gifted 
bride. May nothing come to mar 
these two young lives, so happily 
wedded, is the wish of many 
interested friends here.

Jobe-IIng.
Another wedding in which 

many of Merkel’s residents will 
be interested in was that o f Miss 
Dorothy Janie King of Fort 
Stockton and Mr. Homer Jobe of 
Sanderson. This wedding took 
place on Friday, January 14th. 
at Sanderson, Texas.

In this case the groom has 
gone from Merkel his boyhood 
home to enter business in an
other place and also there to find 
his life ’s companion, again we 
would wish happiness and pros
perity to the wedded two, with 
the hope that Mr. Jobe will bring 
his bride to visit his Merkel 
friends and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobe for the present will 
make their home in Randerson.

Miss Duckett Entertains.
On Friday eveningof last week 

Miss Dorothy Duckett was hos
tess to many of her friends, by 
inviting them to a tacky party at 
her home in North Merkel. The 
pleasures of masquerading is one 
which never grows old, so many 
characters both amusing and 
greatful made their ap|)earance 
as the hour for the arrival o f the 
guests came. Mr. Wilbur Whit
aker dressed as a city dude and 
Miss Geneva Warnick as a coun
try lassie won first prizes.

Refreshments in keeping w’ith 
all other plans for the evening 
were served namely, peas and 
onions with cornbread, and red 
stick candy. The following were 
present. Misses Geneva and Nina 
Warnick, Jewel Pate, Pauline 
Johnson, Beatrice Nidever, Josie 
Smith, Irene Hairston, Almeda 
Harris, .Mamie Ellis, Virginia 
Duckett, Bernice Rainbolt, Emma 
Mae Mashburn, Annie and Bess 
Blackwell, and the hostess. 
Messrs Eley Pate, Stanley King, 
Wilbur Whitaker, Loring and 
Roger Hamblett, Dewey Brown, 
.\dam Sibley,Brit Baker, Herbert 
Patterson, Robert Rainbolt, Bax
ter Harrel and Thaddeus Harris.

W h o  W a s  th e  
B r i d e s m a i d ?

By SARAH BAXTER

0 1 <  ) 1 (  ) 1 (  >1 ( >1 ( »1< )1 <  > 1 0
A N N O U C E M E N T S

It Always Helps
Subject to the Democrati( 

maries of July, 1916 j
Pri-

Miss May Green has returned 
home from Anson where she hasj 
been visiting friends. i

Miss Mamie Moore visited in 
•Abilene Saturday and Sunday, 
the gue.st of .Misses Viola and 
i^lectra Bailey.

Mr. William Able Moon, an
nounces the marriage of his 
daughter. Inice, to Mr. Will 
Camp Scott, on Friday, the four
teenth of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen.

The above announcement was 
received by many of Miss Moon’s 
girlhood friends in Merkel, where 
she has lived since childhood un
til a few years ago. the family 
moved to make lola their home. 
She will be remembered here as a 
musician of rare ability and above 
all a most charming and loveable 
girl. In becoming the wife of 
Mr. Scott we would hope that 
•he is widening the avenues of 
her life to greater happiness to 
her:,;: and usciulnesa to others.

/
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ECONOMY.

Paar to apond what wa havo. 
nobly and on fit objacta, ia a 
maan kind of thing, birt faar to 
aquandar and to waata ia whola- 
■oma and rightaoua. Economy 
ia not miaarlinaaa, and thora ia 
a grandaur about modoration 
which it wanting in oxcaaa. 
Practica aconomy. but ba aura it 
ia of tha right aort.

f+
Saving a Black Fox Skin.

Preaeiire of inlud U the soul of man
ly exercises. I f soldiers und sailors 
owe It to many of their lucky €>s< aiiea. 
buntem nud siiortsraen are not U*ss lie- 
boldeii to It for ninny of their sue- 
cos8*-s. In a noble forest In ItussLn 1 
met a black fox whose valuable skin It 
Would bare lieen o jilty to tear by bail 
or allot. Reynard stood cdose to a tree 
In a  twinkling I tisik out iny liall and 
plactsl a gissl sfilkeiiall In Us room, 
tlreil and hit him so clevefly that I 
nailed his brush fa.st to the tree. 1 
now went up to him. took out niy 
tiaiiger, gave him a cross cut over the 
fn<e. laid hold of my wlilp and falrl> 
flogged him out of his tine akin.— 
.Muiv'hnusen.

Appiua Claudius.
Appliis Cl.TUdlus. surnamed Caecns 

(the blind), was a Roman statesman 
who lived during the third century be
fore the Christian era. lie was a Ro
man censor, 312 to SON. and consul, 307 
to 200. He oommeneet) the Appian 
way and completed the Appinn aque
duct Fniu) hla Roman jurisprudence, 
oratory, grammar and Latin prone date 
their liegitiiiing. Re abolished the lim
itation of the full right of cttiienahlp 
to landed proprletorH. In bis old age 
he ia said to have become blind, whence 
bis cognomen “Caecum.  ̂ fie  was the 
author of wurka in both prose und 
verse, of which almost nothing la 
known

Craba and Lobsters.
There are many curious ixilnts about 

crabs and lobsters. Every one of ei
ther genua la provkle«! with a big claw 
fur crushing and a small claw adapte«! 
by Ita abate fur rutting na sclssora do. 
With these two claws they tear the 
fiKxl they rapture Into fragments and 
feed themselves lltemlly from “ bauil 
to month." But there ia every reason 
to suppose that the claws are intended 
quite as much for fighting as for eating 
pnrpoaes. inasmuch as such powerfu* 
liands are not m-eded for devouring the 
soft food they prefer.

"1 say, Jim.” said Hilly Utter to his 
friend, James Andrews, “ 1 wish you'd 
help me out In a matter that's liable to 
give me serious trouble.'’

“ What Is It lllllj ?"
“ Well, you know 1 have been atten

tive to Stella .Monroe.”
“ .Most coiifonmletlly attentive.'' re

plied Jim.
“ I've often thought that you were a 

bit sw»>et on Stella. 1 have lately 
swiipptsl girls and am engaged to 
.Marian Triiesd.Tlc. Stella has ii(>eome 
Jealous and dcclnrt^s that 1 have nskeil 
her to marry me. If 1 ilon't she says 
she will make .i big fuss. .Non. I 
don't believe she cares a rap for me. 
She's like a dog in the manger—If she 
can't get me she doesn't wish any one 
else to have me. I want you to play 
spoons to tier und draw her off.”

"Well, now. 1 like that. You propose 
to use me to pull your chestnuts out 
of the lire. Not much. You fellows 
who don't think atiything of liolng 
sw(H>t on two or three girls at the 
same time must take your medicine 
when the time comes. Sorry I can't 
help you out."

Billy slglKHl and turned away. He 
therefore did not see an amused look 
on his friend's face. Jira had also In-en 
attentive to Miss .Monroe when Billy 
bad met her and. not knowing of bis 
friend's devotion. Billy made the same 1 
love to her that he did to every girl 
who gave him half a chance. The 
lady knew bis lovemnking propensity 
and permltto<l him to practice it on 
her.

Not long after the above conversa
tion Jim went to Billy and. with a 
very serious countenance, said to him: 

“ Rllly. us your friend I feel In dnt.v 
bound to tell you that Stella Monroe ! 
Is getting ready to bring suit against 
you for breach of promise of mar
riage.’'

"Where did you hear that?*' asked 
BUB, iKillng.

“ Her lawyer is a (lurtlcular friend 
of mine.”

Billy lookisl very much br<'ken uti. 
■'Wlint are you going to di>—tight 

i t r
"I don't know what to da" reidled 

Billy. “ I f  I go back on .Marian there'll 
lie a monkey and |>aiTot time.'' |

There was a lung silence, after whl b ¡ 
Jim said:

“ Neither of these girls wants your 
money. They simply want to punish 
you fur tilnyiiig them tŝ th at the mime , 
time. I think that if you settle on one | 
the other wUt let yXNi aluae." i

“ I f  I iwttle on cither It will be Stella." 
At this Jim looked serious; “ You * 

have uutaguiilsed Stella to such an ex- j 
teut that I doubt if sbe would have ' 
.vuu now. Besides. 1 iiuderstund tliat j 
she lias gone too far with her pro|«>sed  ̂
suit to back out—that Is. so long as i>Ue ' 
diK-sn't strike any one else in striking | 
you. Better tie up wltli .Marian."

BUIy said he would consider the 
matter, and hie friend left him. The 
same evening Billy went to see Marian | 
It was alwaya the lust girl he was 
with who euchalut'd him. He told , 
.Marian how he was situated and sug
gested that the only way he could be 
saved from a breach of promUe suit 
waa for her to marry him. Since she | 
wanted him very much she was only j 
too glad to save him in that particular i 
wa.v.

A few days* later Jim hurried into ; 
Billy's rtHim before Billy was out of > 
bed and announced that service was 
to l>e made on him that moniliig in the 
breach of promise sulL Billy starteil 
up wildly.

“ What In thunder am I to doT’ be 
naked.

"The only way out o j It .that 1 can 
see Is for v«u to be marrleil at once -

• I

und Jump the town.” '
.\fter some talk Billy calle«! up Miss 

Truesdale on the pbone, told her how 
he wns situated and n.vked her If sbe 
would put into practice tli«« sebeme pro. 
posisl. .Marian said It wiis veyy sud
den. but to save him froiii a big scan- 
(lal and no end of worry she would do 
It for him li was arranged that tie 
was III go at once to a neigliburiug 
town, where she was to Join him the 
same ev«‘nlng Jim agreed to be at the 
place to act as Lest man and said be 
Would try to scare up a bridesmaid. 
The details having tieeu settled. Billy 
threw a lew things in a suit case and 
RtartcHl for the train.

Jim reached the rendezvous at U 
o'clock in the evening. Marian at 8. 
The College Inn was the house where 
all the [larty were to unite. Jim bud ; 
promised to go on ahead with the 
bridesmaid—if be could get oiii— and 
be at the inn w Itb a clergyman at 1). | 
At ten minutes to 0 be sent up hU 
card, which was handed to the couple ; 
In parlor C. Jim was shown up with 
a lady, and when the two entered the 
(inrlor ahe threw off a thick veil, dis- 
idayliig the ft'ntures of Stella Monroe.

Billy looked ns if the floor was about 
to o|>en and swallow him np Jim - 
burst Into Immoderate Iniighter. When 
this had subsliled. iiotnttng to Stella 
he said:

“ We two have tieen engageil for 
more than a y«*ar. My Ümicee was de
termine«! that you should n«it treat 
Miss Trn«>8dale as you were dWiiosjMl 
to treat her ami nskinl jne to help her 
see thill you fullllled your pr«>|s>*nl “

At this Jiinctur«* a clorgynmn siopikmI 
Info the room, and with Jim for liest 
man and Stella for bridesmaid Billy i 
was put where he would do no further | 
dninnare to feminine hearts. To show | 
his frienYls Jim and Stella that be had | 
no ho'-il fi»ellT'i-s toward them he and i 
p s  wife attended their wedding. ]

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.. In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 

I AUSTIN  FITTS
; For Tax Assessor:

W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 
JOHN H. VANCE, 

i  L. K. (Roy) PA KM ELLY

For Tax Collector:
G. K. (BLUE ) T ITTLE

For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it .’ 'ways does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

For Legislature
(Capt.) J. T. TUCKER

For Public Weigher af .Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-election> 
For County Attorney

W. H. GRAHAM
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THE ‘SUNSHINE SPECUL’
(Steel Etjuip’t)

THE HNE NEW TRAIN

Via

Furnishing Over-Night 

SERVICE

From North Texas To 

St. Louis and Memphis 

SAVES A BUSINESS DAY

To the North and East. For 
reservations, etc. see T. & 
P. Ry. agents or write

A. D. Bell, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
(^eo. D. Hunter, Gén. Pass. AgL  

Oallas '

i v i n « !t
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F:rcs‘.333 Br.nt-up-in-Cenier Tread.
Fire.-tenj LV.pcrior quality in every ounce of materials—  
Firestone scientific construction by the greatest organiza
tion of tire specialists— these and a score of other reasons 
score victory for the Firestone user in the long tour— daily 
service— uad pocketbook economy test.
Automobile and motorcvcle tires, tubes and accessories.

6. F. WEST COMPâNY, M *rk«l, T u s t .

A Farmer 
without a

SquireWfllliams A father.. 
Squire, L^e DL, .Willianr  ̂ and 

wife of Noodle, Jones county,. 
are thd proud pareptshf a t̂ •̂.ê V̂  
pound boy born into their haf>py 
Home last Saturday'mornlng. J ' I

-A t I
■

“ The Girt anilTtig Tramp.
“ The Girl 'and .the*.' Tramp' 

Which is .announced to appear at 
the Cozy, today, Friday Jan., 21, 
is a mixture of comedy, drama 
and spng. created exclusive.ly for 
fun pun»ses only. It is said to 
be one long laugh from start to 
finish. Prominent in the cast 

Miss Floy Mann and M r.,

Telephone
Tikis Lons Cliiocit.

The 'service« of the Doc
tor or the ‘ Veterinarian ’ ' 
are essential to the farm
er. Either tnay bc sum
moned quickly over the 
telephone in. case of acci
dent or. sudden illness.

are
Fred Byers, as Happy‘Jack, the 
t."amp. Introduced during the 
action of the play there will be 
seven song hits. (.\dv.)

HOUSE FOR S A L E -4  room I 
house, with 4 lots, barn and 
windmill, close to business por
tion of town. S. F. Hoynes. t f

.COKSETS

TBt Desperado

Have you a- B E L L  
TELEPH O NE cbnnec-*

The days ikbeA the Des

perado shot holes in the at

mosphere and ‘ ‘tore up the 

to\V|^.^n general, are past

an

We, however, are still 

shiliiAing Grocery Prices to 

pieces, and have succeeded 

wonderfully in puncturing 

the balloon to the “ High 

Coat”  Problems.

tion?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

THE SOUTHWESTERI 
TELE6RAFM4

A size and model 
for every figure. 
Formatting, snug, 
comfortable, good 
wearing-i 1.00 up. 
Come in and se
lect yours.

IT’S A PLEASURE TO DRESS

A WORD FOR MOTHERS

Parten Dry Goods Co.
Merkel, Texas

It is a Kvave mistake for mothers to neg
lect their aches and pains atxi suffer in 
silence—this on)y leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work istirin«;if your L-er,res are 
ezciuble; if you feel IsnKuid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scutt’a 
Emulsion OTer«ximes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tisanes, noorioh the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s Is strengthening thooMnds of 
mothers—snJ «srill help you. NoslooboL 

Sratt •  svwiM. aaw SeM .W . J.

when you have your shirts, col
lars, etc., done up at this laun
dry. No need to paw over your 
linen to find a shirt with but
ton all on. a collar whose edge is 
not saw toothed or button holes 

I tom. W'e don’ t injure things We 
launder. Our methods preserve 
them. Test us by trial next
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUND feY 
DUDLEY & M ARTIN, Agents, Merkel 

k'honv No. 194
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nrwo POPULAR cars
CHEVROLET

If you are contemplat
ing the purchase of an 
automobile don’t fail 
to thoroughly examine 
these two cars.

Light 4—$660 F.O.B. Factory

The sensation of the Automobile World at the present 
time. All the luxury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

Demonstrations
at

any and all times

Electric lights. Electric starter—thoroughly equipped 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only Í

$786 F.O.B. FACTORY $660 F.O.B. FACTORY

OFFICE
in Crenshaw Building 

at Magnolia Oil 
station *

i
^  V • •f t !

M cD onald  &  W a r re n D istribu tors
P R O r i l S S I O N A L DOUBLY PROVEN CtSTLEPEAK ITEMS
O. F. McMASTER

DENTIST 

Qffic« Phone 154 
Over Woodroofi Store

Merkel Reader« Can No Longer 
Doubt The Evidence

M. A R M ST R O N G , M. D.
Precticing Physician 

Oi’ -V at Crimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Talaphones: Rea, 1-2; Office 1-0-

I D O C T O R  M ILLER  

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofi Store

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Seel EaUte. Fire, Accidentand Tornado

Inauranee Agenti
Notary Publio.

Office over Pam efe State Bank

C. D. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

Oooeral Preotioe and Colleotione 
Lend Title Work e Speoielity 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

iteal Estate, Fire. L ife and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your BuaineM 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A  Company 
Merkel — Texas

SH A V IN G  AN D  BA T H  PARLO RS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

C IT Y  BA RB ER  SH O P  

WEST A PATE  Proprietor«

w. g. ff.
Mer* el Cemp No. 719 meets 

•ooon . end fourth Fridey nigfata 
o f eeoh month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hemilton, Clerk

Women of Sodentary Habit«.
Women who get b|t little exercise 

are likely to be troubled with constipa
tion ap^ indigestion snd will find Cham- 
berlf >  ablets highly beneficial. 
Not ' HXi as a three or four mile 
walk «N day, but very much better 
then to allow the bowels to remain in 

^stipated condition. They are easy 
pleasant to take and moat agreea- 

biHin effect. For sale by all dealers.

etlflf to the Pase ead Slckljr
ha StaaSare «eam l ««rsaetkesly teals. 
sw -s ra rrh L A M  *uu to m ic . e «iru M^eMiM»iM4.aa4b«iies»tbe«vw»má «auirss. Im

This Merkel citisen testified long sgo.
Told of d^ick relief—of undoubted 

benefit _ '
The fsets are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete —the evi

dence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
H. W. Derstine, retired farmer, Kent 

S t , Merkel, grve the foliowing account 
o f his experience on Msy 27th, 1905. 
He said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills reliev
ed me of s dull backache which had 
troubled nta for aeveral years. I posi
tively believe they will cure any ordi
nary case o f kidney complaint if taken 
as directed.”

On April 16th, 1916. Mr. Derstine add
ed to the above: “ Doan’a Kidney Pills 
are good, I always keep them on 
hand and use them occasionally with 
good rasulta.*’

Price 50c, at all daalera. Don’t  aiov) 
ply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Deratine had. Foater-Milburn Com
pany, Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 10t2

It haa been so lonR since we 
have heard any noise that I 
thought that I would drop a few 
lines and let the people know that 
it has been some cold on Route 3.

There will be a box supper on 
January 28th at the Castle Peak 
school house. We hope everybo
dy will come with a full box, full 
pockets and a free heart.

There is some sickness in this 
community. Mrs. Lily has been 
sick but is better at present.

E. H. Cordell came home sick 
Saturday. Suppose it is a case 
of La Grippe.

Good Baking 
Results

are bound to accrue from 
the use of our good coal if 
your range is in a half 
way good condition. Some 
coal, you know, is so poor 
in quality that it doesn’t 
throw off hardly enough 
heat to warm one’s hands, 
but when you burn real 
good coal, like ours, there 
is a vast difference. Now ' 
is the time to send in your 
order to

RBCIPC  POR CRAY BAOL
^  h*l( ptot ot wMar mM 1 os.

WSBB, •  boa 9 t WSVtlli
aad % OB o ( gtyomrim» Apptr lo tho holr 
«wtao a wsaS «nlQ M bo nonn a tho Sosliwil 
Shotlla Amr droaatot ooB «W  thta ap « r  
rou flMt mXX R OS bocno ol t m t  UIUs ooOl.
r «a  •.SWoi.asiwr ftW —  Sfc-bb« vm eam»
ta nooh box ot Barbo Ooinpdao^ R wtn 
troàmmay àmtUaa atroabaS. (hdad «ro f  
batr, ood ramovaa Sondr^iA. Il la axoal- 
Ub i toc falUnc aod wUl mmka hBVBh 
hBir aoCt oad aloaar. R wM bo* oolor tha 
■eaJR la sol aUcky ar 
rBb off.

21-4t

DeooBstratloi Afeol Icrt.
S. A. Minear who succeeded 

County Demonstration Agent I. 
B. Duck was in Merkel Wednes
day for a short time in connec
tion with the work in which he 
is now engaged.

Mr. Minear will return to Mer
kel next Thursday, January 27th 
to meet with the farmers on the 
day set to discuss the eradication 
of rabbits, rats and other rodents 
and asks all persons who are 
interested in any special line of 
betterment to farm conditions, to 
be on hand at this time. He 
further requested that he be 
promptly notified of the outbreak 
of any disease in stock, such as 
cholera in hogs and promised to 
give the matters prompt atten
tion.

Warren Brothers
Ths QaWas Thal Oaaa Nal Mtoal Tha Naai
Brcaitar al Ma toaic and tasallva aSact. LAXA- 
TIVR BROMO OOIRINR la baturtbaa ordlsarr 
oàlalBr aad doaa ao* eaaaa aarvoaaoaaa aor 
rìBsias hi haad Rnaaabaf Uia fati mmma aad 
iMh tm tbt tMaalare of X. W. OROVX. OS.

The Giat Ot It
“ L m I  December 1 had a very severs 

cold and was nearly down sick in bed. 
I bought two bottles o f Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it was only a very 
fsw days until I was completely re
stored to health,”  writes O. J. Metcalf, 
Weatherby, Mo. I f  you would know 
the value o f this remedy, ask any one 
who has used iL For sale by all deal- 
era.

c l i c t r i c
C B I T T E R 8

TIIR B B T  rOB 
i lU O l 'S N B S

A.No ki5nky&

JO H N S T O N ’ S
TIm  Mmt that tlgal- 

flat tha vary haat 
CANDIES

Papular aliad baxat 
and papilar prlaaa 
Fraah at all timaa at

The Elite Confectionery
“ Tlie Girl lod tbe Traap."

The following letter-telegram 
was received by a Chicago tailor
ing firm the other day. "Don’t 
start suit. Saw ‘The Girl and 
the Tramp’ the other night and 
am still laughing and taking on 
flesh. Will call in about thirty 
days for new measurement" 
If you want to laugh and grow 
fat see ‘ ‘The Girl and the Tramp" 
at the Cozy, tonight Friday, 
January 21st.

RECENT AUTO SALES
Among those who have recent

ly purchased automobiles in this 
country are: C. N. Smith of 
Stith, Dodge touring car; H. M. 
Rose, Dodge touring car; Jno. W. 
Lyles and J. C. Hancock, each 
purchased Chevrolet touring cars.

Plies Cured In o  to 14 Days
four druMlat w ill refund m rnef If FASO 
OINTMSNT falli to cure anw caa« of IWblac.

r ilM  I »  “Ml»4. atcfdliM Of Protrudlu Ml 
SAMTm  ftrat ar-liaalioa

i6tel4da
' £

SEE'S UX4TIVE COUBN SYRUP
M BkKVtS OOWaMB AMO OOkO*

D0D6E BROTHERS M E  
FOURTH IN PRODUCTION

REFONT OF T H E BUSINESS 
DONE B Y P O T O R  CAR 

COMPANIES RANKS 
THEM WELL UP.

Greal iBdustrjr Is Ovoed la Us Eollretj 
by Joli F. lid  Israel L  Dodge 

Foaidin of tbe lisliess.

According to Automobile Top
ics, a trade authority, recent 
figures submitted to Wall Street 
interests with regards to the 
volume of business done by the 
various motor car companies dur
ing tbe first nine months of 1915, 
put Dodge Brothers in fourth 
place.

t)odge Brothers have no deal
ings with the  ̂ financiers, as the 
business is entirely by the 
brothers, John F. and Horace E. 
but the figures were submitted 
by another company which 
placed itself considerably further 
down in the list

The accomplishment of Dodge 
Brothers in one year of starting 
the manufacture of motor cars 
and then jumping into fourth 
place in the nation is regarded as 
the most amazing performance 
in the industry, which has al
ways been full of surprises.

No announcement on produc
tion plans for next year has been 
made by Dodge Brothers but it is 
known that several new building 
are being rushed to completion 
and that the total floor space of 
the plant will total more than 60 
acres when these new buildings 
are occupied. (Adv.)

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
Tbe Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, die* 
eolvee gravel,ouree diabetee.weak 
end lame baoke, rheumatiem and 
all irregularitiee of tbe kidoeye 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulatee bladder troub* 
lee in children. If not eoid by 
your druggiet, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of f l .  One email 
bottle ie two monthe treatment 
and eeldom^falle to perfect a core. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W . HaU, 2926 Olive 8t., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

In .  G. f. Cax lir lt i I m
Mrs. G. W. Cox died at the 

family home Saturday morning 
at Etn early hour from pneumonia 
following an attack of la grippe. 
At the time of her death this 
esteemed lady was 57 years, 5 
months and 6 days old and had 
lived in the Merkel country with 
her husband and family for 
many years, enjoying the respect 
and love of hundreds of friends 
throughout the county.

She was bom in Alabama, Aug. 
6, 1858, and was married to G. 
W. Cox at Bremond. Tez.aa 
August 6, 1872 and to this union 
there were bom fifteen children, 
ten of whom are now living. The 
deceased was a member of the 
Methodist church, having pro* 
fessed faith in Christ and united 
with the church at Rock Cross
ing in 1892.

The remains were laid to rest 
in Rose Hill cemetery, Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. H. 
E. Bullock conducting the 
services.

In .  M t  Dnd

The death of Mrs. Duke of 
Route 1. occured at the family 
home on the Kelsoe place Tues
day morning and the remains 
were laid tp rest the following 
day in the Stith cemetery.

From information we were 
able to get, the family had not 
been living in the Merkel soua- 
try long, having moved here 
from some point in East Texas. 
Meager information did not give 
the names o f those surviving the 
aged lady, the death of whonz 
seemed to cast a gloom of sorrow 
over the community in which the 
family had resided and made 
numerous friends.

Neitci
ff  you have accounts against 

me, please present them before 
the 10th of each month.

C. M. Largent.

U i l t iG n l
50 acres of land to grub for the 

wood. See me at once. Earl 
Lassiter. I4t2pd

f  lU Drill Fer iile
Good drilling outfit completa^ 

for sale cheap. See me.
R  L. Porter, tf.

Ì t ill

I

I t ìM .

{
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1 9 1 6  New Spring Dress Goods 1 9 1 6
= = ^ =  A R R I V I N G  D A IL Y  = =

Owing to the extreme dye and import situation in the dress goods line we have been lucky in securing almost 
a complete delivery o f Spring Dress Goods, the line o f which consist o f the following goods and AT THE OLD PRItES

New Crepe Poplins in blue, pink, copen and 
plum color, at per yard.............................. $1.00
New Silk Taifetas and Messalines in solid ^ 4  A  A  
colors, checks, plaids, stripes, etc., per y d ._ ®  I bU II

A complete line of French Serges in all col- ^ 4  A  A  
ors ranging in price per yd. from 50c to-----^  I lU U

New novelty suitings in plaids, checks and stripes 
from 25e, 35e, 50e, 65e, 75, $1.00 and $1.50 par yard

All the new motor suiting in Palm Beach &  U IC !^  
linen colors from, per yard, 25c to............

All the new marquisettes, voiles, tissues, seed voiles 
splash voiles, lace cloth, flaxons in a wide range of 
colors, flowers, figured stripes and checks, 
ranging in price per yd. from 10c to...........

Two new shipments of Ginghams, in pretty plaids, 
stripes, small checks and solid colors 1 A  a
at only, per yard......................................... ’ l U ^

4

Our line is complete in all departments and we can come as near giving you what you want when you want it 
as any house in West Texas. Remember we carry nothing but the best o f goods, always catering to the bet
ter wishes o f the people, and i f  it is junk you are hunting, we haven’t it.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Mr. J. T. Warren; President

Merkel Volunteer Fire Dept.
Mr. President: Tn accordance! 

with the constitution of our D e-; 
partment it becomes my duty as , 
chief of the Dept, to' submit to 
you my annual report ,ifor the ■ 
year ending" Jan. lOtn. ‘ 1016. 
This being the 8th. year since the i 
organization o f the Dept.

In this you will find a complete | 
list o f fires and losses, ’ the i 
amount of apparatus in service, j  
the amount of work done and i 
the cost o f maintenance and one 
recommendation that w'ould be 
for the more successful operation 
o f  our Dept,

Officers—At present our officers 
consist of the following: Presi
dent, Vice-Pres., Secy., Treas., 
Chief, 2 Asst.’ Chiefs, 2 Fore
mans and 31 men. ‘ '  •

Apparatus—The apparatus in | 
service at tbe present time con
sists, of the following: 1 two
horsi Preston combination, hose, 
chemical and ladder wagon. 1 
Amencan-La-France hand-draft 
Chemical Engine also and hand- 
draft hose reel.

We have 1500 feet of hose in 
first class condition and 800 feet 
that is still in servicablecondition.

Value of property—Total value 
o f property owned by the City 
and used hy the Fire Dept. $44 
50.00.

Fires—During the year just 
closed the Dept, answered four
teen alarms. All fires were con
fined to their place o f origin, and 
no second alarm was needed to 
extinguish any fire.

Causes o f Fires—Matches 1, 
Sparks 2, Oil Stove 2, Defective 
flue 1, Trash 1, Gasoline torch 1, 
Unknown 5, False 1.

Loosffi—These alarms called 
the Dept, to protect property of 
Merkel citizens, valued at $31,420

T H e  M e r K e l  B a K e r y
THE PLACE FOR MERKEL PEOPLE TO GET MERKEL BAKED BREAD

Try
a

Pullman
Loaf

at

10
. CENTS

After several weeks of hard work in preparing our bakery for clean and prac
tical work we have accomplished our endeavor in this line and are now able to 

offer the people of Merkel, good, savoiy bread, baked in a clean oven and un
der the best of kitchen conditions.’ ‘  ̂ .

. I
• ■i* i

Wo moko Morning ond Evoning«Dolivorioo
' ' ‘ ■ - I ► I '. ..»>■■»? .  ̂ ,

to oil phono ordors. Our phono nnmbdr lo
t

118

a

Patronize “ Home Industry” as long as it merits your support. Under-'present, 

conditions we believe we merit your support and when ordering' bread from 
any place in town we will thank you to call for Merkel Bakery bread and see 
if it is not “ BEST.”, Respectfully,

THE MERKEL BAKERY ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ N. HANCOCK, PROPRIETOR

bn which there was a loss of $7, 
316.00, showing a saving of $24, 
104.00 through the efforts of the 
firemen. On these losses the In
surance Companies have paid a 
sum of $3,624.00.

Amount o f Work Done— 7700 
feet of hose have been laid to ex
tinguish these fires, the Chemical 
engine hEis been discharged twice. 
280 men have answered these va
rious alarms.

Cost of Nainteoance
Salaries.......  Positively Nothing
Oil . 
Coal

.$ 3.30
4.85

Shoeing and blacksmithing 35.50
Drugs......................  65
Miscellaneous expense___  2.90
Repair on wagon..............  1.00

Cleaning*wagon & harness 5.00
Lights.................................  34.55
Repairs on Engine & soda 13.25
Rewiring Fire Station___  10.80
Laundry............................  12.70
Feed.................................  144.00
Man to feed team............  104.00

$372.50
Telephone Rent.................. 30.00

$402.60
. 'Recommendations—One of the 
most and about the only needed 
supplies is an Electric Wild Cat 
Fire Alarm Whistle. This alarm 
should be placed on the water 
tower and then the alarm would 
travel to the fartherest outskirts 
o f the city. Our department is 
more handicapped through not 
having a proper alarm more than

any other one thing. I believe 
that this whistle should be added 
as same can be had at a very 
normal expense.

In conclusion I wish to thank 
the Mayor and the respective 
members o f the City Council for 
the kindness shown our depart
ment during the past year. Also 
the many citizens o f the city 
who have donated liberally to the 
upkeep o f our department. We 
have received more donations 
during the past year than any 
other preceeding year, which we 
thank every donator.

To my two Asst. Chiefs I want 
to extend my personal thanks, 
also to every officer and member 
for their performance o f duties 
that fell upon them. We have

a department that is made up of 
a bunch of well disciplined and 
gentlemenly men that any city 
should be proud of. In this con
clusion I don’t want to forget our 
able and loyal President J. T. 
WEirren and Vice-President J. 0. 
Hamilton. I want to thank them 
for the interest they have shown 
for the welfare o f our depart
ment. I also w’ant to thank the 
ladies o f the city for the splen
did banquet that was given the 
department on New Yeiu's’ night.

In conclusion I assure you that 
this has been a very pleasant 
year for me, one that in after 
years 1 shall be glad to recall, 
when we were members o f the 
Merkel Fire Department.

F. J. Ferrier, Chief Fire Dept.

1  PAilNG THE PENALH
One crop, no matter what it 

may be, grown successively sea
son after season on the same 
land, will “ run out”  as the farm
ers express it. Besides, if it is 
profitable for awhile the acreage 
is usually increased until thesup^ 
ply exceeds the demand when it 
ceases to be profitable.

The cotton grower hEis suffer
ed from both these troubles and 
I was recently told in a black 
land section wjiere the wild grass 
has been cut for haj;, for many 
years, that the yield is failing, 
and there has even been a change 
in the variety- p f grass- produced, 
namely: from flat to round blade, 
this change by no means for the 
better.

For some years alfalfa grow
ing has been highly profitable on 

! on the irrigated lands of Western 
! Texas, with the result that the 
grower is suffering'the penalty 
which sooner or later .-invariably 
overtakes the one crol) system, 
and there is a lot of talk about 
“ cutting out”  alfalfa. Tnere is 
no more reason for this than for 
the talk in -1914 about cutting 
out cotton. I said to them re
cently: '

“ I f  you have been shipping 
2,000 cars of alfalfa, feed 1,0<X) 
cars to cattle, hogs and poultry 
in the form of hay and pasture. 
This besides improving the phy
sical condition of your drowned 
out soil, will bring in more money 
than you have been receiving for 
the same quantity sold off the 
land. It will also relieve the 
strain on the outside market to 
the quantity kept at home.”

R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural Agent, T. & P. Ry. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

WlMoe\’er You Need «  Oener^l Toclc 
Take Qrove’s

Tbc Old SUndard Gnm.*« TasteUee 
ehUl Tonic ia equallj valuabVC ** *  
General Tonic bccaiue it conuin* 
well known tonic propertinof 
end IRON. It nets on the Urar, 
ont Malaria, Boricbes the Blood ^  
anflde np the ^ lio le  Syatea. W (

t
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